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fjHRS. BARLOW BEAT

MISSROSENTHAL

kforion Star Reaches Final
I Round in Shawnee Invi

tation rourney

JIBS- - VANDERBECK VICTOR

P..
lun 15. Coming right bnck to their truo
form, Mrs. Itonald H. Harlow nnd Mrs.
rurtnoe H Vandorbeck won their matches
in the semifinal round of tho women's In-

flation tournament hero today Mrs. liar-J,- w

defeated Miss Elaine Rosenthal. 3 up
tnd ' ,0 nlay' nmI Mrs- - Vnndcrbeck won
Liih eae from Mrs. a. Henry Stetson, R

.Jp nd to Piny
Because It was a cane of KaBt ersus
Mt, the Rallcry elected to follow the

match between Mrs. Darlow and Miss
and it was rowarded with a close

Jonteit. Mrs Barlow started out with the
mile Plece of lucl lh!lt sno nccde'1 to Rive
v,r confidence, for both were nenous at
li tarL Her tco thots struck the water
ltd Jumped to tho bank on the other side.
Both reached tho green In three, but Mrs
Barlow holed out a long putt for a four
to !! Rosenthal's three.

Mined by Second
Mm. Barlow had a chance to win the

Mtond hole, but, falling to run down a two-fa- ot

putt, a half In five resulted. Mrs.
Barlow made a perfect approach on the
Mni and won with a par four to a fhe.

' tut on the fourth she put her second Into
I tie brook and dropping back put another
' to. A Miss Rosenthal was on In two,
Hr opponent gao up the hole Mrs. Bar-low'-

lapse was only temporary, for she
I iron the next two holes with fives to nlneE.
l Both had perfect fours on the seventh,

fort on the eighth Mrs Barlow was too
,trong with her tee shot nnd finished up
In 'the mounds at the back of the green.
alias Rosenthal made a perfect tee shot

i and holed out in three to Mrs. Bartow's
four.

Tiro Up at Turn
With the ninth halved In fives. Mrs Bar- -

low was two up at tho turn. Miss Rosen- -
thai threw away the tenth hole. She was
almost on in threo to Mrs. Barlow's five,
tut she was weak with her approach shot,
and twice short with her putts and allowed
ler opponent to hale It with a seven.

Mlsa Rosenthal got a half In six on the
eleventh after putting her second out of
bounds. MIsp Rosenthal reached the green
with her tee Bhot on the twelfth Mrs.
Barlow was short and, after making a
rood recovery, Just failed to get down In
three. Miss Rosenthal got her three and
iras only one down

MRS BARLOW FINISHES FAST
Mrs. Barlow came right back at the

Chlcajoan on tho next two holes and won
them with a four and a six to a live nnd
a seven Both put their becond shots In
the trap In the fifteenth and both took fives,
and on tho sixteenth both drove to tho
jreen and took two, this giving Mrs. Bar
low the match

Mri. Barlow --
Cut i J 4 5 13

Aim nosemniti n n 3 543SV ? 5

Mrs. Vandcrbeck was In her ery best
form against Mis Stetson. Taking the
lead at tho very flrst hole, she ran away
from her opponent and was seven up at
the turn Coming In, Mrs. Stotson halved
the tenth and eleventh holes, the twelfth
with a four to a five and tho match.

The cards-
Mra. Vandcrbeck

Cut . II 4 A 5 4 0 4 2 S 11
h . 8 0 4

Mra, Stetson
Out 7 fi 5 6 (l fl 5 4 0 SO
In C 0 n

Tho summary:

FinST EIGHT
Semifinal Round

Hn. Ronald II liarlow. .Merlon, defeated Miss
TPilat Rosenthal, Ilavlsloe, 3 up and 2 to
ur.
lira. Clarence II Vanderbi-ck- . Philadelphia

Cricket Ctub. defeated Mrs O. Henry Stetson
Huntingdon Vallei, 8 up and 0 to play.

SECOND EIGHT
Semifinal Hound

Mn. A. K Dtllstcln. llala, defeated Mrs. N.
X. Morrow, Great Neck. 0 up und t to play.

Mlai Florence MeNeely, Merlon, defeated Miss
Mar Bell, Philadelphia Cricket, 1 up (SO holes)

TIIHID EIGHT
, Semifinal Hound

. Mrs. J V Trumbull. Whitemarsh, defeated
ts. Robert Pennington, AWlmtnston, 0 up and
to play.

k iraki. o jrvin? r.njriewooa, aeieaiea .Mrs.
10. P. fuller, Plalnflold, 1 up.

FOURTH EIGHT
Semifinal Round

Afra. Hill r!,.nl VWb rfaf.al Mra -
I'X Lawrence, Plalnfleld, 2 up and 1 to play.
f. Mrs, T S Nellson. Hackensack, defeated Miss
l Katharine Thompson. Whltemarsh, 2 up.

Phillies Hits Count;
Easily Defeat Reds

(Continued from I'ai-- One
Merles here this afternoon from the Reds.
jtBoth (earns hit tho ball hard, but the Moran.

men's safeties camo opportunely and mado
. count

Jimmy Lavender was onnoscd to Ellcr
fit the start but Knetzor came to the res-- u

In the fifth.
The Reds rallied In the ninth, scoring six

(runs.
The final score was 12 to 8.

FIRST INNING
Kopf threw out Paskert. McGafflsan

f Pounded to Shean Stock walked., Cravath
Mingled to right, Stock reaching third. On
(attempted double steal. Stock was tapped
Jeff third, Wlngo to Eller to Groh. but In the
Uun-dow- n Wlngo hit Stock with the ball,

Block scoring and Cravath reaching third.
tWhltted singled over Becond, scoring Crav-jt- h.

Luderus filed deep to Roush. Two
Lruns, two hits, one error.
E Oroh singled to right. So did Kopf.
iRoush. walked, filling the bases. Chase
latruck out Winco crounded to Stock,

Bcoring. other runners advancing.
Thorpe lined to Whltteil. One run, two

aaits, no errors

SECOND INNING
Klehnff , Wnnf Klllefer

(popped to Shean. threw out Lavender.
If o runs, no hits, no errors.

caie warned on snean s grounuer
Ci '" tl illUL'K a iiiiuw iu iici.u.
pands being safe. As Kller fanned Nealo

anean pulled oft a double steal, uron
j'lned Into a double play, Nlehoff unassisted,
I'.v iun, no nits, no errors.

THIRD INNING
.. ..Diii(,icu iv cii".i. .B -

Weed Paskert. Ellcr to Kopf. Stock foul- -
." io gnase. Cravath filed to Rousch. wo
Wna. one hit, no errors.
PJtnean, Chase singled to center. Chase
;" second. Wlngo popped to Mcaamgan.
" runs, one hit, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Whltteri ilr,lA .Int.- - Aa1,1 T.itHerllR

Ijinjled to center, bcoring Whltted, and
4ea0n1 aAA ..., r l. ..kl lha,m .. wiicii iuu9ii luiiiuicu

Nlehoff singled to left, scoring
rMHerus, Klllefer filed to Roush. Lavender
JfJflced, Wlngo to ChaBe. Paskert lined

Roush. Two runs, three hits, one er-- I
for,

fR.'',lonie fanned. Ncale popped to Nlehoff.
n singled to left. Grimth' batted for

Ifer and singled to left. Groh singled
llMlrOUPh UIAnl. u CL.nn nnA
aai.a ., "vtl WIU UUmptU 01IVMM ,,w

Itt. m u" Jurt nough ro that Whltted's

lv lo klllefer nailed him at the plate,
"0 three hits, no errors.

WTWrIT TMWTMn

jJtUer now pitching for Cincinnati. Mc- -
n mgie to right. Stock sacrtricea.
r unasutlia,, tgrj.yj.tn JUta jg pusn,

v -

flcan. t..m5J..? 1. ?nter' scoring McOaf.
two hits, no error.

l n0U,h 0n run'

t'akertCba.rv.0"1 Kopf "ou" "led to
rurTno hVud lo "r, No

SIXTH INNINO

wved Kite "V NleVoff' KPf fumble
Play Konf i Bl.LaV,n,,,r nlt lnt0 double

forcedfc'V. tlte,PS,t S,ock' ThorP
reached ? Nl? "nlitd. and
first Ve.t.d Pn ,NJehoff' wild throw to

!woh.etrs.borrr?or,

SEVENTH INNINO

thr8. SlnBJlM ,t0 " h, 'hth hit of
.1 f,"; raB,1"rt ook second when

n?n1iiTft ilirow ,rom Knctier. Mc
SSLt!'n. Sftcrlnc'd' Kn.tter to Chase Stock
?Hni.i CCnJUr' MOrlnB 1,a8krt. Craxath

if ,i,m';i Thorpe's head scoring Block
Craviih P Thorpe, scoring

LuderU!' nned. Three runs,mrce hits, one error.
Stock knocked down Oroh's single

mM"1 t0 Cravath' no forced Groh.
,Nlehoff' Ch" "reednnu.h Nlchoft t0 XIcaa"lean. No runs, onehit, no errors.

EIGHTH INNINO
rh!;ieh.OffJ'0Unced t0 roh- Klllefer died.

Knetier. Lavender singled to left.
triple to the center field fence, scoringr,,',r' McGamgan bounced to Knetter.run, two hits, no errors.

Paskert's great running catch robbedlngo of a triple Thorpe fouled to Kll- -;;.'" rolId l0 N'lhoff No runs,no errors.

NINTH INNING
,Jlc)i wflked; Cravath bunted and Knet-f- n

rf int0, lh cer"r fleld- stock reach-fn,.- h

S.and Cravath sond. Whltted's
a.,Binsle t0 center- - socrlngStock. Luderus filed to Neale. scoring Cra- -

Whi.. ?'! YhLn. cal8'8 throw went wild,
third. Nlehoff filed to Rousch.scoring Whltted Dugcy batted for Kllle-fe- rand lined to Kopf Three runs, onehit, two errors.

Errors Help Seibold
and A's Scalp Indians

Continued from Toge One
here this nfternoon. and they helped Sei-
bold win his game for the Athletics by a 3
to 2 score

The fans were treated to a pitching bat-
tle between Slebold and Coeieskle The
Indlant got the Jump In the first Inning,
and were handed a run on Chapman's single
and errors by Schang and Strunk, which
permitted the Indlon shortstop to tally the
lone run sent over In five frames

Tris Speaker found the shoots of Connie's
young hurler hard to hit, and out of his flrst
two tries at the plate failed to land eafely.
He also helped the Mackmen by contrib-
uting an error.

The Mackmen took the lead In the sixth
by shooting over a pair of runs, aided by
errors. Seibold singled, and the pitcher
stole second and Witt fanned. Speaker's
wild heave enabled Seibold to tally. O'Neill
was chased for kicking. Strunk was safe
on an error. Bodle singled and Strunk
came home on an infield out.

FIRST INNING
Lawry threw out Graney. Witt knocked

down Chapman's single. Speaker filed to
Strunk. Chapman stolo second and came
all the way home on Schang's wild throw
and Strunk's fumble. Roth walked. Witt
threw Wambsganss out. One run, one hit,
two errors.

Chapman threw out Witt and Strunk.
Turner threw out Bodle. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

SECOND INNING
HM hit the third-bas- e bag with a

single. Turner walked. O'Neill lined to
Bodle. Covcleskle filed to Johnson. Graney
filed to Bodle. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Wainbsganns threw out BaUa. Mclnnis
was safe on Chapman's fuitW?. Schang
popped to Chapman. Johnsmi fouled to
O'Neill. No runs, no hits, ono rror.

THIRD INNIKfl
Chapman filed to Johnson. Seibold threw

out Speaker. Roth fanned, No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Lawry was safe on Turner's fumble.
On the play Seibold filed to
Wnmbsganss, who also touched out Lawry
trying to get back to flrst Witt filed to
Graney. No runs, no. hits, one error

FOURTH INNING
"

Wambsgnnss popnerl to Lawrv nit"-- ,
threw out Harris. Bates threw out Turner.
No runs, no hits, no etrors.

Strunk filed to Roth. Bodle filed to
Roth. Bates singled to center. After sev-

eral close shaves Bates finally was nailed,
napping off flrst, Coveleskle to Harris. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Strunk made a good running catch of

O'Neill's drive. Witt threw out Coveleskle.
Graney walked. Graney took second on a
passed ball. Chapman lined to Bates. No
runs, not hits, no errors.

Mclnnis singled to center. Schang forced
Mclnnis, chapman to Wambsganss. Schang
went to second on a passed ball. Wambs-
ganss threw out Johnson. Turner's quick

throw retired Lawry. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

SIXTH INNING
Speaker filed to Bodle. Witt threw out

'Roth. Wambsganss walked. Harris beat
out a grounder to Witt Wambsganss was
caught off second, Seibold to Lawry. No
runs, ono hit, no errors.

Seibold singled to center. When Witt
fanned, Seibold stole second and went to

third on O'Nell's wild throw. Speaker
threw the ball wild and Seibold scored.
t.i i. ...... .! nn iVnmhseranss's fumble.

With Bodle at bat, Umpire Sloriarlty
ordered O'Nell out of the game for kicking.
Billings went tn to catch. On the hit and
run play Bodle singled to right, Strunk
taking third. Turner threw Bates out,
Strunk scoring. On Mclnnls's grounder
Bodle was run out. Turner to Wambsganss,
Two runs, two hits, three errors.

SEVENTH INNING

Witt threw out Turner. Billings fanned.
Coveleskle struck out. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Schang beat out a bunt. Johnson bunted
a fly to Turner. Schang stole second
Lawry fanned. Schang took third on a
passed ball. Seibold doubled to right, scor-

ing Schang. Witt fouled to Turner. One
run, two hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING
Graney filed to Johnson. Chapman popped

to Mclnnis, Speaker singled to second.

Roth doubled to left, scoring Speaker.
Wambsganss filed to Bodle. One run, two
hits, no errors.

Strunk filed to Roth. Coveleskle threw
out Bodle. Bates singled to left. Bates took
second on a wild pitch. Mclnnis struck
out. iVo run, one hit, no errors.

NINTH INNINO
Harris walked. Evans ran for Harris.

Turner sacrificed, Seibold to Mclnnis. On
innings's grounder, Bates touched out
Evans. Smith batted for Coveleskle. Sel-bol- d

threw out Smith. No runs, no hits, no

errors. '

Pitcher Touchstone Going Good
in Touehstone. Media, of the Delaware County

Leau, has one 01 in" sreairsv siaDmen ouisiae
biishow Hl attst feat was snutlinA? outtns - .i.,hMn;r Cheater team In last Sat- -

M.... laah. roth's pajtirners eollcctlor cut
2v.;;.fd I

Ir 'Mrmi-gs- Jtar -

i EL if

MswZiISi iIf w -- I
I,, -

1
1 t

HACK IN THE G ME
Stuffy Mclnnta resumed play at
firei base for the A's todnv. Ping

Hodio returned to left held.

Cumberland defeats
willow grove easily

Strengthens Hold on First Place
in P. R. T. Lcngue With

Fourth Victory

t u. t. i.i:.ru n stamhno
iri.io-- in

on. i,. iv,Cumberland
Oenernl otnre. ..'::': 1 'Sr.levnted ;l I
M'nodtnml .... iJJ!
rslloMhlll a 'oBelmont ......... 1 s ''Jn
W illmv (,roi e o 4 jooo

Tho Cumberland carmen took a tlKhtcr
hold on first place In class B, I'. R. T.
League, today, winning from Willow Grove.

making their fourth consccutlvn vie-to-

,

In the other contests Woodland beat
20-- General Oltlces whitewashed

tho Tower boys. 1G to 0. and Elevated
trimmed Belmont, 10 to 2.

A new pitching record was hung up In
tho Cumberland-Willo- Grove setto, when
Leach, Cumberland's right-han- d slab artist,
celebrated his fourth straight victory In
the box Ills pltihlng h.m given plenty of
courage to his fellow players nnd he bids
fair to go after Danny Johnson's twirling
record of winning 20 out of 21 games In
Class A League two cars ago.

Heavy hitting featured today's game, the
Cumberland men pounding out tuentj.nlne
hits, until they gnt tlied running tho bases

WOODLAND I'ALLOWHII.I.rnoHe. rhoneCraft.cf.... 3 S 0 0 O Wnzellp .. 1112 0I.awler.Sb. . 115 4 0 Hurns.-Jb- .
11 11 I a 11

Creamer.'Jb. 2 0 0 n Tnmrson.lf. 0 ) 0 11 0
2 3 10 0 Weiinnn.lb 11 1 8 0 1

jiriisnam.io : 1 7 1111 Mr.Xnrt s,ss 11110Oreer.ss. 0 4 0 . n i j 11 n
ford.ir.e.. 1 3 4 1 (I llrahiim.r .. 0 14 10Neal.Sb..., 1 1 0 11 0 Weir 'Jhp.. 12 2 2 IIninln.,1b... 1 1 .1 3 II llirkn..pj ct II 1 3 II 3w.Flfe.lf.. noon n lfgAes.lb.rf o 1 2 11 o
Welsh.c... 2 2 7 n 11 Murpln.rf . n 0 0 n 11

Shaw.p. , . . 8 0 013 0 Kllner If. 1 0 1 n n

Totals . 20 50 27 0 0 Totals 4 12 12 I

Woodland 3 3 2 n 0 5 0 1 211 211 0
C'altowhlll II 1 II II II 0 3 n fl 4 12 4

Three-bns- e hit Hrlttlnghsin Two ba hits
Prlttlnslism, J. Fife, Wear. l!.irkti. ytnuk
nut Dv Shaw. I), by Woi-l- l, 3. Wear. 2 I'm-plr- e

Otis.

CUIIBKHLANH willow onovu
r 11 o n r ll a n

Stepb'eer.sa 4 4 11 1 I Kleld If . 1 0 t n n
J'rlnton ir. . . 2 r, 11 11 11 Marks. lh . 11 1 h 0 11

Devlne,3b. .. 3 I 2 0 II Hrlnker 3b. 112 13
Parks.c 2 31S 1 1 Koons.cf p . lintsClem'son lb. .'I 2 1 11 11 Kjrnnuah.p n 11 0 3 (I
Potarelln.21) 2 2 110 Waldnipc . 1 2 a 4 II
l'rojan.lb. . 11 1 1 1 Itamsey 2b . 2 3 0 1
Dewees.lb . 3 2 7 1 II Simsun si 1 2 1 II 1

Kunz.rf 2 3 0 11 rirlfflth rf . 001 11 11

Leach, p. . . . 3 3 0 2 0 Tony.rf . . 2 2 11 0 o
. 1'etenf. . 1 1 11 n 11

Totals.. 2I2'J27S4
Totals 10 1.1 ','T M 7

It II 1:
Cumberland ... . 7 3 223700 021 2'i 4

Willow Clroe.. . 1 11 1 11 0 n 2 0 0 tn 13 7
Three-bas- hits Park, ttrlnkir. Wnldrnp.

Two-bas- e hits Brlnton. 2. Devon. 2. h'unz.
Marks. Leach. Struck out Hv Leach, in by
Kerbouch 3. by Koonj. I. fttolen bases Cum-
berland. 13. Willow Jroe, 6

'Twas Ever Thus
When Luke UcLukt uldl ntltinv.

He taiin tlm iHchtr'i vraUe.
Said lie. "That pull h lurrly there

In lortv different way)."
But chen Ole LuV.e tens atcfMns

Upon the empty air.
He sad: "That rummy oan'( gnt

A jIiidIo tfilii0ii!.'ierr."
In the spotllfbt teilny Dnile Taskert. He

mado a trio of slishtne drlea. IncludlnE a
three-baaee- and was robbrd of a home run by
a sensational catch by Neale.

Erfc Mayer was a hard luck ilet.m It wia
anybody'a name all the way and only the
break decided It. The I'hlls were neier able
to set ahead howvr

OTHER SPOUTS ON PARE 16

jMmmh.
iiiuviu uin

suits m-- m

TO ORDER
Redneed from J30. $15 and ft!

PETER MORAN & CO. ESBS"

IITII MARKET. ENTRANXB ON MTU

8. E. COK. 8IH AM) AHCH ST.
Itarkct Bt. Store Open tsi7 Ktealai

BASEBALL TODAY

SHIBE PARK
Athletics vs. Cleveland

GAME CAIXED AT 8:45 I U.
Tickets on sal at Olm beta and Hpaldlnr

BASEBALL GROUNDS
FOR RENT

In" Tlcwa. close to Westmoreland and 22d St.
Stations. Tloca 8MB.

TOMORROW
U. S. Marines vs. Potter A. A.

AT rnONT STrtEET and ERIK AVENUE
CALLED SiSO

MOTOR-PACE- D RACES
a.in NATi;ntiAV niuiit s:su

POINT SmUt NUIUXUKI

ASIATEUK DASEUALL NOTES
llookwood rros has June 10 and 23 and July

h ,m. JT.:.,"1 . 'er snv tirar-claa- s

atrief.' "Lllrlde. auitt horth Tnt
fromr,i'n?iU.V!heb,.,U '.ym ,,oullS " 'o h';2 SJ other oM
Lam.'. InS B.n;i'iV1?,n.1 " J"'H wn'fer t5
W uotwan, nj?f,4,u,..l "Plt Ms scheduleNotliujijujmi, ftr,,t.
cla'sSbsemlArVf ' bila!k 1S c1n ""."t Ari.onrritrr ,Mm' ' L"n4"' 10"

Tomorrow's Toronto Entries
"lOl".M?;,fl,r",0.Ld',' R f'lni tairiett

HniV.a '.LiCiV tholM. 114, llO.tark ofWriuj., "ll ib V.T H w..p 111 Ooblet 114.Tl4Vu.,.,c..l, tirnd-Bl- ',nor
JiiVrffirfrris ,n6,7ry "w"' "J

.on.?or..hrenVd'1Vll,1,ne,,n,e,nPt-- : fif
Vila 11)1 H?,,.1 V- 'n'."" lllf" l'rJiJi ' i'u M. lurdman 112

Honors l5S niil' iT,rCp'?i,Luln' - Muslral
142 13'1' llronn.

rourlh race, three lear-otd- e tnit
?r' rab01.',.ll1n.U,AVuk" ln" '"'

lurrt1 ".tW ,l- K,n ll'inl'iirnIriSLik' inV1 bl1,,nn 1110, (bllnqlllrta.
ntri ' sllr.s cntr. (b)Wolk-- r
fifth race, threeoear-old- i and un mite

,a iiia. tiartlai no ...,:... flIvnthteen 102 Metsaen Km. Hirnihm in?llaxeiienurt. 107, llaarde. 03 Hed Post no!Ainrhlon. 10(1
-- 0

siiaVds ,'lh.,.r'ar;?u, anl "" m" ""'
noek tJnXui. s,'f .102. Illue tlan-11- 0

ShVapn?? 'of' ,0i' U"lfT Ll" 93' ,1Uno'
.;'"'"" ""' tour-jtar-- o d nnd im 1 1.1,1mil, 1'eiiner iu, nnaer 1112 Sam5 " 1" 1II11Z Arnnn.l Irt? ,i ,T

r.ir&n.'X'Ei. &:$& 1117.
103,

-' " "- - "v. tii 1113

Tomorrow's I.atonia Entries
Firm race, purse Koo. maiden niliea i.

1 niui iiiv, Jane 1 rutin.?eeond race claiming tKOO.hree.seVir.olds
.Si,t,Unt"Vn-f- 'if (in

Knfl.nrt tit ' v'" "n.jminc. 1H9

Third race, elajmlnr ISJO, three ear,,. olds
1111 imwarn n miWar 101. Ophelia. W.. 10 f,i., iW.V

top Diiehesa ot Llrwell 104 Arcnriotter 1117.Jiilin Jr, 111. rurdey 121.
11 .ii'"',,lm" ,lonn- Mount Wnshina-f- n

three sear o Ms and upmrd
l",di,n'it'niV:;.n,h,.!!!"'.lT':mV,'",n fMhrsn. loo"

.hr.',;,,,:l,n1n,lV,mrr.7"rt'!Vp-portuni-
cu,u,i 122 Oi i'nrliine

l.o.in ifornierly Al M. Dick), lis. iii't.
Sixth race, purse HOO two.year-otd- S

Ii0.n,Vn".Zu.Zu' l? Mehairey. ll'.e.
jav 11?

d "A" ro,,'r' lns- """ S"'"1 0.
teienih rnie rlalmlna, lifio

1.1 Pard I , mile. Penrod 04. Square
,,.'",''"" 'u "J "lton nil Aak

enrr AW ' L"U l7' Kl ,Iom''

Tomorrow's Helmont Entries
First rnie threes s nnd upward, sell-tn-

b' furlonas. main course v'leek. 10rt,Margaret L. 09, Counsel, in 'Ulxerelde, ofXlon 153. Amhreie, 112. Kllldee, Iln. Acar-p- lII 07. Dan. 110. Armament. 111. Kir Itlch-nr-
10." Mother Machree, 113 rmhi-- t In 111..

ion Hands 11,1
Second race four-ea- r olds and upwardhandicap, about 2'. milesMartian.140, fcaraanet. Mil. Hhnnnon Itler, HO. Warlock 140. St Charfcote, 130.
Third race, miles, the Coach-In- s

Club Handicap. l' miles Wistful 11,Julia l.enn. 120, Hattle. 12u America HI, US.Mar Maid. 117. Golden Ito,l, 115 Ii..aaantDreams 113, Serenest 113. Yankee Wit, h 121)
Caihet 103. The llanshee tt US

Fourth race three-ee- i olds and up. the el
mont mile ,md 3 furlonits Skeptic, un Hour
lean 121I. Wunderful. 123

1'lfih Ti". maiden claiming
strnlKht. JIS furlongs Top Hoots nn i,kam 110 Hlik 112. MVie and Plenu 107Voiahulary, 112, Alleen O. 107, Fickle Fanes112, Turban. 112. Annechan 112, Our
IIS. 'Juste A . 1117. tlold-- n alow. Its. lVrti".

Sixth rate, three. year-ntd- s nnd up. hindlcanmile (larbane. Hit. lthtne Maiden. 117.
r H12. 1'olromi. ins

BOSTON

v m w

E-M-
for economy sake you
will come to the
"B o s t o n" eventually.
Why not now, and save
that one-fift- y on this
buy? '

Use Market or 10th St.

&

TODAY'S

Cy!

ON THE CHIN
ENDICOTT VICTOR

ONMERIONCOURTS

Defeats French in Feature
v Match in Second Round

of Singles Play

DILEMMA IS CONFRONTED

IIAVKKKOItD, Pn.. June IB
Edward W. French, of the Cynwyd Coun-

try Club, bowed to the proweiw of Henry
II Kndlcott. also of Merlon. In the eecond
round match In the slnRlen when iilfty n
resumed In the l'cnnsylanla Slnte patri-
otic tenuis tournament.

Kndlcott, nlnylnc In form,
worked hin n to victory In t hotly con-
tested three-ne- t mttch.

French started off with n rush, wlnnlnK
tho first net, but could not stand the itrenu-o- u

imce. and with Kndlcott koIdr nlong
stcndlly, he succumbed tn tho net tun rn
This victory placed Undlcott In the third
round with Unliert W. llcrvcy, of the Wood-
bury Country club.

The wHOnd round In the doubles was filled
with the .loo Thayer-KltzcURcn- p DKon tenm,
whlrh triumphed i.ver K M. rretiih nnd
Isaac Starr. Jr . In two sets This wan a
rc.iHonalil ea win for Thayer and Dixon
who won 2

With fourteen more matches lo play, the
Mcrlnn Cricket Club tennlB committee faces
a dilemma ln getthiK the Una Is off the curds,
according to achedule, tomorrow afternoon
Henry l. Illley, chairman of the tourna-
ment committee, and Albert I Hosklns and
Albert V. Kennedy, decided nt a meeting
to ask the players If they could report for
piny tomorrow mnrnlnp The conteatnnta
were Informed Hint It waH optional wtth
them, ns they would not be defaulted

Undlcott and Kdward Cassard met Hodnev
Heck and William Tlldeti tn n. double
matili Heck and Tllden wlnnlnK in tnn nut
nf threo seta. l,

In the rccond set tho Tllden-Hec- k team
had a lead of K to 2, but Kndlcott nnd
Ca,eard braced, winning tho set. It was
their last good Mand. however, for Hecit
and Tllden won tho next set, Title
placed the victors In the semifinal round nf
play

8ummar
sixoi es sr.ro.vD hound

II II Hndleoti. defeated K W
Trench, Cynwyd.

ItOUND
Joseph Thaer m nd Ftta I'.ugene IHaon Hunt

insdon Valley. defeatM 1: w Krench andIsaac Starr. Jr . Cinwjd. 0 2.
s Titinn novsp

W T. Tllden Jr . and Itcidne llerk Cvnddefeated 11 ll i:ndkott, Merlon, and 11 rCnssurd r rlcket flub, H S 2

LOCAL LINKSMEN STAR
IN IMTTSHURfiH TOURNEY

riTTSUrUCH. June 15. Phlladelphli
was represented iimonu the golfers who
qualified for the tint imind nf match piny
In the Allcghem i'mmti Club patrlntli
icurnnment tier.. Win I. ThumpBon
Huntingdon Volley, with four nthcrn. gnt
iiitn lie f .it night lth a B.ire of 16't In
the medal round. He finishes mith A
imubb tie rvi ilttd for last place In the first
sixteen between two Plttshurghets, and It
will ho placed off this morning

SAMPLE SHOE SHOP

lite Canvas Sport Shoes

rr--f Kv UrtcS

BOSTON SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
S. W. Cor. lOfli & Market Sis.

Second Floor Over Childs'
Elevator!

Oxfords o r English
lace. White rubber
soles and pneumatic
rubber heels. All sizes.
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SPECIAL
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Touring Car, $1050
Type SI The Model that Revolutionized the Motor

Industry

Overhauled, repainted and fully guaranteed. Looks like new
hard to believe it a used ear. It presents an opportunity to

secure, at very low cost, the qualities of the wonderful Cadillac
motor incomparable flexibility, quietness, smoothness,

dependability, power, speed, pick-u- etc. Far superior in every
respect to any other car you can get for anything like the same
price.

An ideal car for ladies to drive no other make, large or
small, compares with it in ease of steering and handling.

Buy This Car and Enjoy the Prestige
of Cadillac Ownership

for $1050
Come In and See It

Examine the Other Extraordinary Values
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL TEN O'CLOCK

AUTOMOBILE SALES CORPORATION
14? North Broad Street

KOSHLAND-Ki-nff
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7I$ lei's Suits
Values Up

laekward
lmsm Is
c Reason
Owing to

an unusually
backward
season, we de-

cided to clear
our surplus

3"

to $25, at

iVone Sold on

Credit Merchan-

dise Orders

None Sold
to Dealers

$0.98 $0.48

LAND

Saturday Evtntngi
AJmjP

i.

out immediately not odds
and ends or from broken lots,
but full and complete
clearance of everything be-

low $25 values. Thequickest
way to do that was to make
such radical cuts in the
prices tha the clothes would
be cleared out as fast as they
could be fitted.

They ARE going fast, too, and there
are so many expressions of delight at the
remarkable values, that we have pre-
pared for extra heavy rushtomorrow.

The backward season our sole
reason for this gigantic sale and the tre-

mendous values should be your reason
for paying immediate visit.

Come one come all they're $9.66,
while they last.

Alterations charged but only at Cost of Tailor's Time.

Muc Prices on Trousers
$-3.-

Worth Worth
83.00 33.50

of

Worth Worth
54.00 15.00

and
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BnnntBnnaiBaaaHmBaiaMHMMHUMBs
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

15-17-- 19 NORTH 13TH STREET
Second Door Ahoy Maria Strait

Also 21-2- 6 SOUTH 15TH STREET

Optn Monday, Friday

Odd
Ai


